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Booster Club Meets; 
Elects 69-70 Officers

MERKEL ILADGERS — Five letternien who will be left, and Tommy Anderson. The Radiers’ first jrame 
throwin^r ajrainst the opiwsition on defense this sea- this year will he Fritlay, Sept. 12 with Baird. (Photo 
.son, are. in front from left, Paul Thames. Buster Tar- Courtesy Abilene Reporter-News) 
pley and Tommy Carson and in back are Terry Wade,

“  ’  i[p RED CROSS TOTAL
™  nil lorn t a  a t ia a  llass to Begin

Canvon RAISED TO $71Uu will beçin Wednesday, .Sept. 3,
* at 6 pm ., according to instruc-

* , > § '\  f By t o m  a .*' of Wcttnesday morning total ing. they need help now.”  said ^ç^ald Williamson.
I * / ^  '  RUSSOM contributions from Merkel area fox . Held two evening as week, Mon-

i .  to the Taylor County American r>onations may be mailed to g jq Wednesday at

--------------------------------------------------- Ited Cnwo^rive for disaster vie- * ** *" * *'‘® ’ **«*''«<*• • . . . .  ^ ... . j  Cross, in care of .Johnny Cox. P  w„,,_
My column this week i.s a trib- bms of Hurricane Camille totaled . „ T

. . . u . 1 *110'in ^  women who can-
iite to a man I have known al- or brought by his office at 111 „ 0̂  çgroll in Wednesday s meet-

Edwards. Merkel. j^ey may attend the next
I held honor and Red Cross chairman, informed the Centr butors or enroll at any time during

had more buiKls than anyo -paylor County had been rais- Mr and Mrs. Fred Starbuck 2.5.00 son. Women in Merkel ard area
1 ever knew. $7,100 from the original Mr. and Mrs. .Johnny Cox 7.50 inivtcd to enroll

1 never heard this man say a *2.866. Mrs. Vivian Winter ......... 5 00  -------------------------------------------------- -
harsh word toward anyone Mr and Mrs. Cy^i.s .. 10 OO H ú n Q I - h l l ú l l f
I visited with him on the tele- J r. a ^  Mrs C D i^ n ^  10 00 IjOp^riinCni
phono and in his home r*ianv’ request of six million. 1, ‘
times. You could not tell by talk- ^ Mr and Mrs John West 10 00 W ^ l l || | 0 i  n t i o
ing to him that he was a sick "Lots of lives and property Mr and Mrs L M Ewing 2 00 “ ■fe '-^ * * * ^
man — he never complained destruction in the disaster art*a Mr and Mrs John South, The Merkel Fire Department
ibout things We visited him sev- has made the increase needed.”  Jack South and Janice . . 1 0  00 i.s «elüng 30 gallon galvanizeii
eral times in the hospital. It was said Holden. "And people are Annonymous ..............................  5 oo trash cans with addresses printed
phone and in his home many, digging down deep into their poc- Henry He.ster .........................  5.00 on ;he side, according to Fin*
then I realized that he was a kets to come up with this new Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Ortega 10.00 Chief Wnymon Adcock.
very sick man. total ”  As of Wednesday moml TOTAL .............................. $119 50 Price of the cans are $.i 95 each.

ing $5.417 46 had been raised in '

T A V I H D  P A IIR IT V  1C
over this area Dewel loved his .Johnny Cox. area representa- | jHi | iaVlA Wwllll I I Iw
church vvo;-k. He served as Bible tive for the .American Red Cross.
teacher at Pionevr Memorial .sent out an extra plea for people ■  |  |  A T T I * A  ^ Ü A  A A A
tlnirch for 17 years. Ill health to "give until it hurts.”  A |  |  | | |  I H I I  \ I 1 j €  n I N I

^"'■it'^one " ^ v e l V a T  11? "Hod Cross workers are right « L L ” !  ■  t i l  y T V y V U U

r i l T c L l a n ? . ï ? v ? t e ' ' v e r s e  l î . t î ; ' ™
of scripture was stiulv to .show proved for disaster assi.stance as cos*, of these repairs will be pro.
thvsclf aiiprovetl unto* Ciod a thousands of people g result of the heavy rains which vided by federal funds. Fundi
■wnrkrmn tint necHih not to lie money to hep those occurred this past spring. The will he allotted on a first come
ashamed rightly dividing the Ta.vlor County ASCS office in the first served basis. The limHa*
word of truth! Dewells .sjieak- needed now and we Federal Building is now recc'iv- tion per person per county wiU
ing ability was cultivated when check ¡pj, applications for a.ssistance un- be $2.500 00. This is in additon
he was quite young; when he 2 ”  der this program. Taylor Cotmty to the regular ACP fund alloc»
would gather his playmates Cox a.skcd that individuals who allotted $43.600 00 to be u.̂ ed tons.
around him and then he would had not mailed in their contribu- repair damage to ponds. Di- proceedure for applying
take his place on a higher level, tions to “ do so this week.”  versions. , waterways, and ter- program will be as fok
tising a big rock or log from a . landowner or operator
fallen tree, for a speaker* .stand. The need is tragic and appall- of these rams. Under this type g^p,¡nation with the Tay

I’ve heard him .say the ride to A  County ASCS office The .ASCS
church in the wagon on Sunday ■■ O  f l f| M M I T T k  k C  ^r ï ' ; : ; , “ w U m ln l 1 1 C C 5

B  ^  contact the land own-
A few months ago members and ■ ■  ^ T A I I ^ *  U u K ^ E j l f f  er and make an appointment to

friends of Pioneer Church I ^ M l w l l a ^ l  |  l l l ^ l  W W C i L j ^ V  meet him on the land to deter-
bought a nice light oak speaker’s mine the t>’pe and amount of
stand and dedicated It in honor Acting committees for the 69-79 Bob Hot* and (Thester Collins- damage which has occurred. A 
of Dowel’s contribution to the Chamber of Commerce year were worth. report of the findings will then bo
Bible Class. He served on every named Monday by president. Ray rhrLsima« PnraHo and F\en»s turned over to the Taylor County 
board there was to sen e on in Wilson. P r o m S l r - -  Xolan PalL^^ ASC County Committee for final
the church and community. He Committees and members nam- Murrell and Benny Melton.’ approval. Members of this com-
was a politician and delighted m ^g^^ Publicity -  D w e Rnimiiau ^
“ sending the Lord right along m t i . «  «  j  e ' u  ̂ .Merkel. Frank Boulter of 'Tuscola
Government, battles, crisis, fa- ~  t  7 '" '*  k ^nd nmnoHtv ”  Ho was a Herman Carson and Ben In naming members for each
üîîüf *hni to understand Robert Hicks. committee. Wilson said that Common types of damage which

<h ■ ^  Industry — Horace Har- "much had already been done occurred include spillways of
more n ju proo grove. Bill Button, V'incent Bar- by the chamber, but there was a ponds which were damaged. *il-

As someone said just a few nett and Mack Fisher. lot more that could be accomp- tation of ponds, gutted waterways,
days ago, "It doesn’t seem powi- Highway and City Beautifica- lisbed with working committees ”  need for addiUooal diversions and 
ble he is gone, and we will be tion — Joe Cypert. Kent Satter- “ We have taken in several waterways, terrace repairs in- 
missing him as months come white and Dave Gamble. new members this year," said eluding terrace enlargement,
and go.”  I know our entire com- Welcome — Fred Starbuck Wilson, "and we are aiming for ‘dwnnetiftf' (terraces which have 
munky Joins me in saying, “ We Johnny Cox. and Booth Warren, even a larger membership within become graded toward the ends), 
bave kMt a graat man.”  Récréation — Ciene Stewart, the nest few months.”  and obvious breaka.

A good sized crowd gathered 
at Badger Stadium Monday eve
ning for the first Booster Club 
meeting of this school year.

Dan Allen, outgoing president, 
presided at the beginning of the 
meeting, welcoming members 
•and prospective members.

During the business meeting of
ficers vvere elected for the 69-70 
year 'They are Lawrence Hewitt, 
president; Vincent Barnett, vice 
president, and Calvin Wade, se- 
retar>’ . trca.surcr.

In taking over the duties as 
pre.sidcnt for this year. Hewitt 
< xpi oised optimi.sm that ’ mem- 
hershin would grow , and a wide
spread interc.st would be shown 
in all fields of athletics”

A membership eampaign was 
kicked off with Hewitt and Bar
nett being named as captains for 
the drive.

Project.* for the Booster Club 
year were discussed b>- members 
and head football coach. Wendell 
Robinson, suggested several proj
ects that could be ’ looked into.”

’ ’However,”  said Robinson, 
“ equipment we would like to have 
would be a Medco - Sonolator — 
an ultra sound machine for treat
ing injuries.”

Following the meeting members 
and guests were taken on an in
spection of the field house, where 
they got a first hand view of 
equipment and new football suits.

This year the Badger team will 
wear two different suits — white 
for the road and purple for home 
games.

.And in an inten iew with coach 
Robin.son Tuesday, he had an 
optimistic note concerning his first 
team.

“ They look good.”  he remark
ed. “ and as we continue our prac
tice, we expect them to look 
even better. Few lettermen are 
back, but we also have some 
top players. Depth will probably 
be our most critical problem.”

Bill Whisenhunt. 157. junior, will 
quarterback the team and full
back Tommy .Anderson. 1."« and 
halfback Mike Mcl.ean will join 
him in the backfield Don Purs
er, Randy Smith and .lorry Hol

mes. all newcomers, will see back- 
field action

In the line, guard Paul Thames, 
171 pound junior is a returning 
starter both on offense and de
fense. He’s joined by returning 
offensive regular Tonruny Carson.

Steve Doan and Tery W’ade are 
lettermen back at the end posi
tion. and Buster Tarplej-, 173 
pound junior tackle, was a de
fensive starter last year

Keiry ’Thames. 162 sophomore 
and John Dixon. 175 junior are

two lettermen who will see lUcf 
in the line.

Merkel's first game will bw 
Friday, Sept. 12 with Baird at 
Badger Stadium. Game tima is 
8 p.m.

The next scheduled meeting far 
the Booster Club wil be Tuesday. 
Sept. 2 at the Taylor Electric €6- 
operative building at 7:30 p.m. 
An ice cream supper is planned 
and will honor the Badger team, 
their parents, and high schoel 
cheerleaders.

MERKEL SCHOOLS’ 
ENROLLMENT 608

FJirollment in the Merkel Pub
lic Schools is down .«ome from 
la.«t year’s enrollment, according 
to school officials

Eiirollmeni in high school to-

Careful Driving 
Urged by Gov. 
Preston Smith

•Al’STlN — Ciovemor Preston 
Smith today urged all drivers to 
"stay within established speed 
limits, avoid fatigue, avoid drink
ing if driving, and drive defen
sively.”

"As your Governor, it is my 
responsibility to lead our state 
efforts in traffic safety I urge all 
Texans and visitors who will be 
driving this weekend to use ut
most care and good judgment.”  
said Smith.

The I.abor Day holidav will 
officialh’ bc^in at 6 p m Friday. 
.Aug 29 and run through mid
night .Monday. Sent 1. During 
*i is time the Texas Deoartment 
of Public Safety estimates that 
44 persons will be killed in *raf- 
fic mishaps within the state 
, Col. Wilson E 5 ^ ir , director 
f f  the Department of Public Safe
ty. joined the Crovemor in urging 
all motorists to obey the law He 
noted that the DPS would have 
all available unifoimod patrol
men on duty ov;er the holiday 
weekend in a special "Operation 
Motorcide.”

tailed 216 with a breakdown of 
59 freshnven students- .56 soph- 
(»ñores, fifty juniors and fifty- 
one senior students, accoixfing 
to high s(?hool principal. Edwin 
Read.

“ There will be a few more 
students to register in the high 
school grades later this -week,”  
said Read

Leon Walker, principal of the 
primary and elementary grades 
reported a total enrollment of 3$* 
for grades one through eight. 
This total shows approximately 
27 students lets than last year’s 
enrollment of 419. Walker also 
stated there would be some “ lato 
enrollments ”

Both principals reported "school 
getting off to a smooth start.”

An innovatkm in the high school 
is the reorganizatkxi of the It*
brarj'.

“ .A planned instructional pro
gram to help students make bet* 
ter use of the librarj- is now in 
process.”  said Read “ Reworking 
of facilities in the library is now 
going on.”

In the primary grades. chiMr«» 
in the first and second gradM 
will be di.smissed this year at 2:4B 
p m with students in all other 
grades ‘ being dismussed at 3:30 ”

"Buses will run at 3:30. and 
students who ride buses and are 
dismised at 2 45 p m. will be su
pervised until bus time," said 
Walker. "

School day begins for Merkel 
students this year at 8:20 a.m. 
instead of the former 8:30 a m. 
time.

FIRST DAY OF SCHOOL -  Mixed emotions are displayed on the fhces of ni«M 
four “first timers” as they pause for a photo before entering the “halls of reedin', 
'riling and 'rithmetic. Taught to be safety conscious and willingly posing beelilM 
the “stop fwr children sign,” they are, from left, Jan and Ann Melton (tw l*)» 
Dwayne Sloan, and Kelly Knight. (Staff Pheto)

I
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LEGAL NOTICE
TH E  STATE OF TEXAS 

T* any SHwi« #r any Const«tol* 
within t*w Staft ot Texas —  
C R E S TIN G ;

Aoti arc h«.‘ieh '̂ ('ommandt\i to 
caiiM> to lx* [Hibiishtxl once each 

for four constHiitive necks, 
the first polilication to he at 
least twenty . c'L'ti b,.-t •
the return day thereof, in a news

paper piintevl in Taylor County 
Texas, the aceompan.Nini; cita
tion. ( f  which t.he herein below 
following is a '.me copy 

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE ST 'TF  OF TFX.AS 

TO F'ank Milton Ih'ckhain, 
Defendant. Groetinc 

AOl' VRF HETRKBY <T>M- 
manded to aptx*ar hefore the

SAL AHEÍX T  )
ASM

Septerrber ?nij' That's when cur t.g 
RED HOT h e a t in g  SALE kicKs 
ch .. with savings o< up to 
15% on modem gas central 
heating. You already knew that 
gas heating is economical heating 
. .  just y* tne cost of heating 
eiectncally. . ,  Well, starting 
SeptemOer 2nd. it’s more 
economical than ever. Install 
during the Red Hot Heating 
Sale arid save up to 15%
25% off. if you also install a 
chill water coil (your first 
step toward reliable gas air 
conditioning), (^ ll Lone Star'
Gas or any partipipatirg 
gas heating contractor 
.. during the RED 
HCT HEATING SALE! Ô

L o n e  S ta r G a s

HEBB’S..."MOREPOWER TO YOUI‘

T î r e ^ i o n ^
TIRES

...Ju st right for

CAMPERS!

PICK-UPS!

VANS!
'.ight truck Tirepower— 

famous for M ILEAG E, 
T R A C TIO N , STABILITY, STRENGTH 

...all-around "get-up and gol"

T ì r e t t o n e  t r a n s p o r t ®
S IX -P L Y  N Y L O N  C O R D  T IR E S

B l  2  ^ 7 J 9 *
m  F O R V  I

Type Mack 
phi* $2.40 
F.E.T. pmr 
tire and 2

B U Y  
A S E T  
T O D A Y

tiras aH yewr truck.

tHAROLD CRAWFORD TIRE CO.
ABILENE. TEXAS 617 PINE STREET

RLL . . l . . _  . ..................

Honorable Domestic Relations 
Court of Taylor (.Ymnty at the 
Courthoust* tlH*r«>f. in .\hilcne. 
Texas, by filing a written ans
wer at or bt‘fore 10 o'clock M. 
of the fii>t Monday next aftin' 
the expiration of forty - two days 
from the date of the issuamv ('f 
this citation, same being the 22 
dwV of Sefrtt*nilx“r .\ D 1H69, to 
Plaintiff's Petition filed in said 
court, on the 7 day of .April \ D 
piet*. in this cause. luimlM'red 
on the diK'ket of said eoun and 
stykti Karen I»rene I’wkham. 
Plaintiff. \s Frank Milton Pexk- 
ham. Defendant

brief .statement rf tbe nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wif 
Plaintiff and Defendant were mar. 
ril'd Sept 14. I'lfiS and sefxjrattd 
Feb 6. IW.t Plaintiff sues for 
divorce on the gn>imds of har.sh 
and cniel treatment Tbore were 
no children horn and no com- 
munrty property accumulated as 
is more fully .shown by Plaintiff's 
Petition on file in this suit 

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return a.« the law di- 
rec's

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said «Hirt at -Abi
lene. Texas, this the 6 day of 
Aug A D 
• Seal I

Attest IRE7VF CR-WVrORD 
tTerk Domestic Relations Court 
Taylor County. Texas 

Marie Gill, iK-puty
24 4tc

P U C C Y

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

Tc any Sheriff er any Constable 
witt-.n the State et Texas —  
GREETING:

You are hen-by commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
kc-ist twenty . eight davs before 
the return day thereof in a news- 
p.-'oer primed in T;r.lor Go'.inty. 
Texas the accompanying citation, 
ef which the heiein helo'A- follow- 
ine .s a tnie copy 

CITATION BY PUBLICATIION 
THF .STATF OF TF.XA.S 

TO David Gene .Jenni. De
fer dan*. Greeting- 

>-OC \PF IHHIFRY COM- 
M.WDFD to appear lietore the 
Hcnorahle intth District Court 
f.f Taylor Coun’ y at the Coort- 
heuse therwf. in .Abilene. Texas, 
hv filing a WT't'en ars'>er at or
hi fore in o ’clock M of the
f’ -s* Monday next after *he expir
ât -n rf forty - two day.s from 
•ho da'o of the i-suance ef this 
citatier same tn'ing the !3th 
d 'v rf 0"*ot^T D larti. to 
P’.3:n*'ff's IVition Med in said 
rcTt. or the 2"’ h day of .August 
A D lif'.ft. in this caus<‘ , numher- 
et! ll.nwt-B on the docket of said 
cr.'irt and .sty¡ed In Re: Kather
ine Flaine Jenni

A brief s'.atement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit; 
concerning Katherine Elaine Jen- 
ni as is more fully .«howai hv 
Plaintiffs Petition on file in 
this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date

WICE
J. L  FISHER 

FINA SERVICE
TWO LOCATIONS 
INTERSTATE 20 & 
W EST HIGHW AY 80

*  *  *

MERKEL 
AUTO PARTS

921 N. 2nd 
W E WELCOME 

YOUR BUSINESS

xxitxic»« McsT icvrxHt ixrptr by Horace Elmo

of its issuance, it shall lx* return
ed un.serMHi

Tlio officer executing this writ 
shall promptly se n e  the same 
according to requirements of law. 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at .Abilene. Texas, this the 25th 
day of August A.D 1%9.
I Seal*

Attest; IRENE CR.AWFORD 
(^erk, 104th Distriti Court 
Taylor County. Texas

26 4tc

of honor, wore a pink crepe dress 
with harmonizing acces,sories.

Deverle Frazier of Midland was 
best man; groom.sman was Clif- 
for Frazier, also a son of the 
groom.

After a wedding trip to Rui
doso. N M., the couple will be 
at home at 1516 Morris St., in 
Pecos.

Out of town guests included 
Mr and Mrs Thomas Sanders 
of Austin and Mr. and Mrs. Dev
erle Frazier and fanii’.y of Mid
land.

Baptist Picnic table games, fishing and visit
ing and a picnic lunch was served.

Members of First Baptist 
'Church held their All • Church 
Picnic Friday, Aug 22 at the 
West Texas Utilities picnic 
ground at L̂ ’tle Lake in south
east Abilene.

Recreation included ball games.

JOHNNY COX
HOOKKEEPING 

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
NOTARY

114 Edwrards

Sanders-Frazier
Wedding Told

Wedding vows were exchanged 
Saturday. .Aug. 16. for Mr.« Clara 
Sanders and Marvin Frazier in 
the sanctuarv- of First Methodist 
Chimch /  Pecos. The Rev. Mil- 
Ion Propp. pastor, frfficiated.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her son. Thomas San
ders She wore an aftemoon dress 
of rose dacron crepe, featured 
by long sleeves and high banded 
collar.

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES
ONt STOP SERVICE EOft A li 
TOUR INSURANCE NtEOt

INBUnANCX*

Mrs. L. G Worsham, matron

MACK SEYMORE 
102 Edwards 

928-5379 
Merkel, Texas

FOR YOL R CONVENIENCE

ONE STOP SHOPPING 
Johnson’s 9th Street Grocery

EVERYTHING IN THE GROCERY LINE 
AI^O  NOTIONS — SCHOOL SUPPLIES

"WE WELCOME YOUR BUSINESS"

nON*T LABOR ON LABOR DAY, 

Wh9ii You Could Bo Going Placos?

Labor Day is the last vacation weekend 
o f summer. It "was started to honor the 
■working man and should be used as a re
laxing family weekend of fun. ,

Drive carefully and have a wonderful 
holiday. It’s a great day to say “goodbye”  
to summer; and, while doing so, appreciate 
all o f the benefits that have come to the 
modem working man.

THE OLD RELIABLE

FARJIERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

MERKEL. TEXAS
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corp<tration

@ W e s tin g h o u s e

AUTOMATIC -  FASTEST -  MOST ECONOMICAL
Westinghouse Brings You the Biggest Electric Range

News in Years!
Westinjfhouse Self - Cleaning: Oven Cleans itself 
—  Automatically! Westinsfhouse Removable Pan
els Eliminate Oven Scouring! W'hy put up with 
costly, messy oven cleaners that still leave you 
on your hands and knees scrubbinj; and scraping;! 
Especially now that Westin$rhouse has perfected 
automatic oven cleaning;. SEE THE.M AT TEC 
WAREHOUSE TODAY!

Prices Start at $270.00

Model KFK3EH

Summer Close-Out Continues 
on Westinghouse Washers, 
Dryers, Refrigerators, 
Dishwashers, Hot Water 
Heaters, Deep Freezers.

VERNON MANSFIELD
FARM & RANCH 

SERVICE
Merkel, T e x u

i

r ^

1
L



Q U A U T Y Q S E L E C T I O N Q S E R V I C E Q L O W  p r i c e s

We Will Be Closed All Day Labor Day, September 1, 1969

That’s Bright— At WILSON’S You’D 
Find We Specialize In Quality,

 ̂ Selection, Service and Low Prices!
PRICES GOOD AHURSDAY, FRffiAY 

AND SATURDAY, AUGUST 28 -  29 -  30
MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE 1-Lb.
.... Can 69< 2-Lb.

Can S137
BIG TOP 180z.Jar  ̂ >ih M

PeanutButter 4 9 ‘ Shorteninj - 4 9 *

BISCUITS Meads 3  Cans 2 5
SWIFTS JEWEL

MORTON HOUSE 160z.Can

Bskfill Beans
TomatoeJuice
V IEN N A S  
CATSUP 
PEACHES

2  for 3 9 *

25«
MILK Foremost Homo 2 

GaL... . 2  for 9 9
Libbys 
300.. 7 for

tIG DIP Foremost... Gal. 4 9 '
TEXSUN 46 Oz. Can

Swift’s .. 2  for

20 Oz.
Snider’s .... Bottle

('.OLD COAST 
SIMCED

2Í 2 Can 2  for

39' Grapefruit Juice 35
2 9
4 5

T U N A

C ! 2  for 4 9 (
PATIO

MEXIC.MI DINNERS Lb 3 9 (
MEADS DINNER

INSTANT
REST MAID ^  MAXWELL HOl’SE

Preserves 3  5  i c o f f e e

Crisco Oil 4  5®
FLO UR “*b.Bag 49*

ROLLS ....Pkg.of2429<
• C T ié S P  ' C O  O L  • E C O ^ Q M f C A L

9 8 (
MTSHIÎONE lOao ISLAND

WHITE SEEDLESS

¿uéócH r .s . ( ;o o i )  LEAN cure K

ROAST Lb. 630
r.s. (iOOD SHOULDER ROUND

ROAST.......Lb 7 3 i
FRESH

D R E S S I N G  GRAPES............... Lb 1 9 (
M - SUNKIST

________ ' O R A N G E S  L b .l9 i
B R E E Z E  TO M A TO ES__ Lb. 1 9 (

S 9 ^  LETTUCE Lb 1 5 «
— --------- - CAULIFLOWER Lb 1 9 «

C.IANT 
SIZE .

Ground b e e f  Lb. 4 9 «
Armour 
S ta r.. .BACON 

FRANKS
Fresh Dressed Grade 
AW holeOnly_ Lb.

7 9
Armour Star JÊ 
AUMeat__ Pkg. 4 ^ 7 1

3 5 «
WgòSTòMl

f

9b "\\%en CujtoiMn Sod IlHfr tViuU* '
T W O  ^  ^  ^

n a r n u u m

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2i0

OR MORE IN MERCHANDISE

SAVE VALUABLE
CASH R E G lSm  TAPES 

FOR PREMIUMS
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' A W I M G S

WITH
M ERKEL MAIL ^ A N T  A D S f (
t lJ I  fw th. fir*t four lin»*. E«c*** ot 4 Imms will b« ch«r9*d Hw r*t« o< 5 e*nf p«- word.
N M  obtotnod on tho first instrtion. wo will rvn it troo tho socond timo.

Card ot TKanhs: $1.50 tor tho tint SO word», $c por word tor ooch adtHtionol word.
XERMS. Caoh in advanco, unlo»» an accocnt is already o»tabK»hod.

NOTKE ot typographical or othor orror* most bo fivon botoro tho socond insortion or claims tor rotunds 
or osrfonsion» will not bo rocognixed.

- Miscellaneous >
FOR

«MONUMENTS and 
CEMETERY CURBING 
M. A. (Sarg) NOSTER 

1404 Homng Dr. 
Morfcol, Tosas 
Phono I-5S4S

FOR RF!NT — N)ce clean 2 bed- 
TTwm house on paved street, 
closc-m. 3 furnished apart
ment.«. Reasonable. Call !CJi-5669 
or M38-ti771. 25 4tc

- For Sale -

MASONIC MEETING
Slated meeting oi Mer
kel Lodge No. 710 on 
2nd Saturday and 4t4h 
ITtursday of each month 

■t 7 30 pm . VLsitors welcome. 
MemU'.'« urged to attend 

VMILEY NOAH W M.
ROY MASHBURN. Soc'y.

FOR S.\LE — 5 room hotu-e. 
plumbed for washer, dryer and 
electric sto\e Close to town, 
good garden .space Call Mr«. 
Woairow Patton. ‘t28-55»i8 3fi tic

HANTFII) — C<w)ks waitresses, 
and di .shwashers Merkel Res- 
teura.Tt. 9at-4'<î3 8 tfc

FOR Y O m  C.ATTU-: H-UUNG 
contact O W Red Dicker- 
son 92n-.S2% Z' -ttp

FOR S.MJ  ̂ — to settle e.«tate of 
late Mr« .1 M Tr>ombs. 15R acre 
(arm. TO acre.« m ailtivation. 
appnixmately 12 miles south- 
we>4 of Merkel. See In in 
Th(4nf'st)n 25 2tc

PL\.NO LFSSoNS — Beginners 
and .Advanced Beginners For 
more informa'ion tall \nr 
Doan, after 5 30 <<».571: 2B 3tp

FOR S.AJwE — Sprague - Carl- 
elton couch and chair, three 
tar ‘ tools, one octasicnal chair. 
Call <<ai-.'Mo2 2>‘ 2tc

WANTED — Baby sitter in my 
home for one boy 5 years old. 
and do light housework, from 
8 am  to 4 (M pm  fi'o  ’x 
days a week CfBl 388-VW7 af'er 
4 p m  21 2fc

BF.AITS’ OPER.ATORS -  Don t 
delrtv in responding to thi.« ad 
liearn how you can own your 
owTi business wiihotit any in- 

estment. Call fi73-9131 during 
day 2fi « f c

TRUCKS. Trailers, truck and 
trailer equipment, new IHC 
fnit3fs, new and it«ed parts, we 
always Vave from 20 to 4rt 
trucks. 15 to 20 semi4railcrs in
cluding vans. pole, grain, od 
and water trailers, winch trucks, 
winchcr«. etc We trade, try us 

JOHNSON TRUCK i  SUPPLY 
Phone 725-2181 Cross Plains

W.VNTFT) — Sen ice station at
tendant. full time Stucky's Pe
can Shop, phone 928-5312 28 2tp

NEED
New Wstsr Well Drilled? 

Also Install Meyers 
Subs & Jacuzzi Jets

KINnraC,.\RTF:N will begin Sept 
2 at 8 30 at the Scout Hut ,\ny- 
(*ie interested may still regis
ter, call Mrs Grady Knight 
92B-55.38 or Mr« Johnny Thom
as 92S-57W 26 Itc

Cell
ROBERT HIGGINS 

92i-Sm

HIGH 9CHrM|l. GIRL NTIEDS 
BAB'S'Sl I'l ING — after school 
or mght Call after 5 p m  928- 
5830 28 2tc

- For Rent -
rUKVlSHED APARTMFTCT -  

for rent. 3 rooms and bath, 
party redecorated 411 Ash St.

, Merkel Phone 8-4728 or 8-5746
23 tfc

Use the Classifieds

REAL BUY

J—1'a-2 — Carpeted — cen
tral hee» — water well — 
$94 monthly peyments, S'/4 per 
cent interest — equity bwy.

3-1-1 — Good cendttier.; will 
finance at AVs per cent inter- 
eet.

3 — 1-1 — New condition — 
$1M.M down, first payment 
$78.N on October 1.

L. H. McAden, Broker 
FHA m l  VA's A73-AA1«
Rebine en W8-$94l <

/ A »
>RESS ASSOCIATION

T h e  H f e r k e l  M a i l
PI BLISHER S STATEMENT

E.stablished 1889
PuWisbad weekly at 91A N. Sacond St., AAarkel, Taaas 

Kwtarad at tfw Past OfTica at Mark#!, Tax4H, 79S3A as second dass mail.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns of 
tbe newspaper will be corrected, gladly, upon being brought to the 
■tteatioa of the publisher.

Par ClanW ad Rates: Saa WANT AO Sactian 
fldBBdUPTTON RATE; $3.50 Per Year Taylor and adjoining counties. 

I4.00 Per Year outside of Taylor and adjoining oooDties

MstiWar af Iba Tai 
and Waat T c « a

r ELAINE BRITMBEAU 
DAVE BRUMBEAU

Praw

Editor
Publisher

►FOR SALE — Young ducks 7.5c 
each, call 928-5129, or come by 
401 West St. *26 2tp

! '>R SXLE — Four room house 
'..:th bath to he tro\ed rff prop
erty Contact .Mr.' Raymond 
r'ircus®n, 92T..5<if:7. 24 tfc

CARD OF THANKS

WE WISH to express our heart 
felt thank.« to all who extended 
(vmforting s>Tnpathy and help 
during the illness and pas.«ing of 
our dear mother We are deeply 
gratt*ful {or the beautiful service, 
floral offerings, and other kind
nesses May (ktd bless cae'h of 
(>oei is our pra.vers 

The Family of 
.Mrs P f ’ Harris

Services Held
For Mr. Purser

F'uneral .sere ices for Yirgil Dean 
Purser, former Tfcnt resident, 
were hold Thiir.<diy. Aug 21 at 
Starbuck Flineral Home Chapel, 
with the Rev Kenneth Jo.nes, pas
tor of First Biiptist Church, offi
ciating.

.Mr Purser. 42. of Fort Worth, 
was found dad early Tuesday 
mernmg in a South For' Worth 
apartment from a «tab wound to 
the che^t B'U'.ol wa.- in the Gar
den of .Memories 3t Trent.

Bom Ju!.' gti. 1''27. in Nol;>n 
County he lived in Trent several 
years befuro moving to Fort 
Worth

Survivors inc'iulc his wife. Mrs 
Ruby Purser of .Xhilcne his 
mother. .Mrs Fave Purser of 
Trent, two rons. Itar all Purser 
of Midland nn.i l.errv Purse', 
.stationed with th; Uni'ed States 
.Army in G“rma'.';; ore datighicr. 
Mrs. Linda Orr of Smithville: 
three brother'.. II A Purser cf 
I.amDasa.s. Konne*h Purser of 
Merkel and B '*v Joe Purser of 
San Angelo an.i '.wo siders. Mrs. 
James Canady of Trent and .Mis. 
Mack Bigbec of Moikel.

A.S.A. Mobile
Service to Begin

Beginning Sept 8th .savings and 
loan services will be extended to 
Merkel by Texas’ first mobile fa
cility provided by Abilene Sav
ings Association The Abilene 
Savings mobile facility will be 
in Merkel each Friday from 9 00 
am . until 2 00 pm  The Merkel 
rrxvbile facilty parking lot is 
located across the street from the 
po«f office

The announced extension of 
savings and loan service was 
made today by C. E. 'Sonny) 
Bentley, president of the 175.- 
000.000 00 Abilene Savings Asso
ciation.

‘ "niis is the first such facili
ty to operate in Texas.”  Bentley 
stated "We are grateful for the 
ofiportunity to extend next door 
service to our friends and neigh
bors in the Merkel area We prev 
ently have over 1.000 savings and 
mortgage loan customers in Tay
lor County and we feel they will 
find it convenient to use the mo
bile facility for their financial 
transactions.”

Souvenir gifts and free regis
tration for a grand door prize will 
be featured with the grand open
ing of the mobile facilRir.

PHACHtX FOR SALE -  $1 25 
a bu.shcl up Contact Irl Walk
er. East Hiway 80. or call 928- 
5074 26 2tp

FOR S.\IJv — Six room house at 
111 Oak Inquire at 602 Locust, 
or call 928-.ÏR49 after 6 p m.

36 2tp

4-H CLUB AWARDS Johnny Hardesty
WINNERS NAMED .

1^' T
l\t‘«ii!'s «'f the 4-H Awards I’ro- There were 99 .senior division «"''1 M..‘ .lohn llaidcslj, le.ives ^

gram judging, held in Ki'rrville y,,,, Division nx'ords Erid.v. Aug. 29 for Ft. Polk.  ̂ ^

íüHüws'  ̂ *' ‘ igC
'’ in ;!ie Junior Divi.ssion. Mark *>' ar.d 4-H d's- Lwüt̂ îng liis eight jm >r

Cleminer was nanieil 2nd in aeh- •'‘•ft council repre'er.'ativos. Win- training, he vviil be sia- \  ^
levement: .Icrrie Stephan. 2nd ning senior reetird b-Aiks in each •‘«•'•‘d m El Wolfers, .Mineral '
in cl'ihuig; iTui.s'y Bixine, 1st iiwards: program will In; entered or the remainder of his ac-
in pul)!'.»- «tx'.iking; .Ar.ncia .Stt»- c. i n o. 1*'c duty.; . . .  f'»r state judging at t cliege Sta- '
Cray 1st in Swine ** ^  ^  -•'I’rt"» graduate of the Uni-
'ÁÍSO Bever’v (.ilmore 1st in «he Senior versily of Texas with a major in

_  „ , „  , . . rpvtive scholarships o? trips to government. Hardesfv will enter
iM^M'Vdr*’ I'd TeresaTlemmer  ̂ “  Congress Law school after romplelion of JOHNNY HARDESTY
won a blue nl>bon in the l>re.ss m Oiicago in .November. his National Guard Iraining.____________ . . . UT spring gradoatg

‘"‘ir 'th e  .Senior Division. Mike F IN A N C IA L  S T A T E M E N T
IHidley. achievement. 1st. Rob- T I T V  n / f T D U r f  T T V  A C?
ert cummer agricultural. 1st ; till Uf MLItliLtL, 1 b AAo
Kathryn Sue Criswell, citizenship, '
1st, and Siuie WiLson. consumer T A Y IX )R  C O l ’ N T Y , T E X A S
education . home etxmomics. 2nd.

Also Judy Brnovak, foods-nu- i'O .M B IN E D  B A LA N C  E S H E E T  —  A L L  F U N D S
trition. 2nd; Betsy Johnson, horse A P R IL  .30 1969
3rd; Mark Dudley, public speak- ' ’
ing, 1st, and .Andy Stephan, safe-

_________________________ Smßfr Mid IntMwst A CMiM-al Ceiwral
_ _  -  ,  . r .  CeoMal SMidatiMi Sinking BmnM  Fixgd
i V i P r K P l l t P S  K m  A»»«t$ «nd Ottwr Debits Total Fund Fund Fund DaMt Assets

CURRENT ASSETS '

Is Honored Cash on hand .............................  $ $«.00 $ $0.00 S .00 $ $ $

Cash—Undivided fund (taxes) ............ 3,440.47 1,091.00 1J41.79
Sgt. Robert F Re*ed. son in

law of Mr and Mrs G D Me- Cath—Construction fund ......................  .40 .40
Connell of Merkel was decorated -  .  ̂ _____
with the first oak leaf cluster to r,eei.íT .̂aei.eo
the .AFCM Cash—Sinking fund — FAM Bank,

Set Reed "dirtingui.shed him- Merkel, Texas ................................. 10,234.44 11,334.44
self by meritorious service as Cash—Sinking fund—Texas Bank and
chief clerk Directorate of Plan.s. Trust, Dallas, Texas ....................... 4,002.74 «.0I1.74
14th Strategic .Aerospace division.
as Wng .«ergeant major. 4200 Stra- Cash—Bond reservo funds—Texas
tegic Reconnaissance Wing, and Bank and Trust, Dallas, Texas -----  1AS9.32 1,0$9.33
as administrative supervisor for c„  Accounts receivable—Services classified documents. Wing F2xec- , ,,„.u o . • ,> $10,311.22 less allowance foriitive Office. 9fh Strategic Recon- i«• „  , ..-D , doubtful eccownts $I,900.M ............. 0,324.30 1 324 30naissance Wing. Beale .AF .̂ Cal-
if,, from Sept 8. 1964 to .March Account receivablo—Water contract . . .  31.34 31.34
6. 1969.”

Account recoivablo—Employeo .............  42.10 42.10
Presently stationed in Hof. Ger

many, the Reeds have three chil- Taxes receivable ................................... 42,33$.51 2$,814.00 10,$10.l$

for uncollected taxes .. (42,33$.S1) (2$J14.00) (16 5101$)Paul Paul will be staying wnth ' tio.ziu.sz;
the Mc<onnell.s this ichool year Investnvents-U.S. Bonds and notes,
and will be a junior at Merkel face value ........................................ 18,000.00 10,000.00
High SchooL _________________________________  Prepeid interest ....................................  m  ^

Applications $ 43,315.10 $ $,979.57 $ 37.7$T.30 $ 19^^723^$ $

Being Accepted * *<1,393.27 $ $091,29097 $ $ $i$«,io2 so
Less current eccvmulefcd deprecietion . (14,248.50)-l (14,240.50)

DALl-AS. Tex. 'Aug. r »  — A p - __
plkations are now being .accepted Total fixed asset, ........................  $ 827,144.71 '$  $077,042.41 $ i ------------- SISO 102 3a
for Guard. (iS-2 and GS-.3. po- »i»o,iwz.jg
si'jon.s for duty at Swwtwater .Air OTHER DEBITS
Station. Texa« Although aplica- Amoc^ ^  ^  ^  retirMnent
tions are al«, b̂ -ing acc^tvH fr ,^  , ,  ............  ̂ $,«0 000 00 $
non-veterans, they will only Ik? » » » $300,000.00 $
considered for appointment in the Total Assets and Other Debits .. .  $1,090,459.87 $ 5,979.57 $714.801.77 $ 19,570.33 $200,000.00 $1S0,102.30
absence of veterans. ■— — -  -------------- — -----  . . __  ' _____' ___

’ ■®***'’**'*^'®" r^ortled for the Water, Sewer and Sanitation Fund fixed assets in pner years.
For further information on qual

ifications and how to apply, call CONTINGENT LIABILITY
or vi.sit Dyess .Air Froce Base o'* AAerkol was named defendant in a law suit filed in Jones County, Texes on March 29, 1907,
write the Interagency Board of cau«e number 10,752, Ernest Smith vs. City of Merkel. The pleintiff is seeking to recover from the
U S Civil Service F.xaminers, 912 ^  $27,250.00 for loss of lend value, mental anguish and discenfixtvre and attorney foes due
Commerce Street, Dalla.s, Texas ** operation of tho City s sewer disposal plerzt. The City is represented in this action by Alton Glenn,
7.5202. Salary ranges from $4.360 Abilene, Texas.
to $4.91). _______________  Liabilities end Surphis

.  CURRENT LIABILITIES

I  Y O U R  BEST B U Y ! Accounts payable ....................................$ $,$09.90 $ 2A42.31 $ 3A07.45 S S S

 ̂ Accrued intorost payable ......................  100.00 100.00

I M l i t l l  Payroll texos payable ............................. 509.01 509J0

PI pibviiiafe iUiiisi'j
L I  L | B  I  U I | B  months, FAM National Bank,
FLEU  I RIM Merkel, Texas ...................................  3422.40 3423.40

Peftoo Equipment Ca., Ablleno, Texas . 1,7SO.OO 1,75040

W f A l b K  i I C A I E K  Total currant liabilities 7. . ...........S 11452.34 | 0,10449 $ 340745 S | | “  ™

I V D S 'C  DEFERRED LIABILITIES
IIBKC >  Consumer depesiH ............................... I O.IOS.OO | % 0,105.00 S $ $

. W HY! Water end sewer line extension
j|^ ♦  eontrecH ........................................ 7473.70 7473.70

________  Netos payable duo thirteen rnenth
NO FLUI. FITS ANVWHBB

I #  Merkel, Texas .................................  1,109.05 8,109.05

NO PILOT, NO FLAAAB OsHtrsd liabilitios ................. $ 21,900.43 $ 8,189.05 5 13,771.78 $ .

g  BONDS AND WARRANTS PAYABLE
CLEAN, ODORLESSI  ̂ ijayablo. Exhibit H A J  ...............$ 391400.00 $ $300,000.00 $ $191400.00 $

* ^   ̂ Warrants payable. Exhibit I ................. 9,000.00 a mm m
QUICK RECOVERYI — -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------        ̂ ________
 ̂ ^  Total bonds and warrants payabU . $ 400,000.00 $ $300,000.00 $ $200,000.0« $

FULL 10 YEAR GUARANTEE! '*«Wlities .................................$ 433,220.07 $ 10474.3« $310440.43 $ SMOmÖÖS
DEFERRED CREDIT

% KDEB lAflDieLlÄ • •-•••• egreomant with Markal Inda-
rR E c  W IR IN G  pandont School District .................$ 90S.S2 $ 905.53 $ | S ' I

wn!r"w¿5 Total daOorred credit .......................$ 905.53 $ 905.5Ts $ i  .
ae ifMrtik wMm baMar fiaoi a Imm ■ ■ ■ * *

SURPLUS " "■
Inveotment in Axed as sets ..................$ 150,1«2.3i S $ | | |1S0,1M4B

M e r r i t t  P l u m b i n E  Sufphn (doHelt) .........^.......................  500,17141 (11400.19) 497,955.34 19471.23

C O M P A N Y  Total surplus . 7 . . . . . . . . . ................ $ 0504734S t(1140B.19)$49T.9$5.3« I1947A13 $ | fV w 4 0

P h o n e  9 2 8 -5 6 2 2  i ^"*** «nrpitN.........114 N4M47 1  547947 $714411.77 s 1947^12 i i i m i m i  i in ,m 4 i

M e r k d ,  T e x u  ’ Sabm itted  from  C ity  o f  Meritel. T c r m
I i  ■; M t U  » 0 ,  I W

t  I

•  I Z
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BURNS.ADCOCK 
VOWS EXCHANGED

T A

•  t

MRS. (;ARY l e e  ADCOCK 
. . . formerlv Joann Hums

CEMETERY FUND
• i

Tho followinR made recent do
nations to the Merkel Cemetery 
Asicociation.

Mrs. Walter Frazier 
Mr. and Mrs Leroy Ftiney in 

memory of Hollis Mclean 
Mr. and Mrs. John Oliver in 

memory of Monroe Whisenhiint 
Mr. and Mrs John Oliver in 

memory of Hollis Mcl.ean 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Perry in 

meiT.ory of IX'well and Hollis .Mc
Lean

Hoy E^a Smith

.411 Church Picnic
Members of the First United 

Methodist Church and t.he Tyt* 
United Methodi.st Church will have 
an All Church Picnic Sunday. 
Sept. 7 at ('amp Butman, with 
swimminR and games to begin at 
2:30 p m.

.A picnic lunch will be served 
at 5:30 p m.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Sheppard in 
memory of Mrs. Laura Shep|)ard 

Mr. and Mrs. J D Sheppard in 
memory of Mrs Laura Sheppard 

Carroll and Helen Benson in 
memory of Dewell and Hollis Mc
Lean

Mr and Mrs R. M F'erguson 
in memory o ' .Mrs. R. N. Camp- 
iH'll

Mrs W L Phillins in memory 
of .Mr and Mrs. Jess Scott and 
Silas

Mrs. W L Phillips in memory* 
of Mrs R N Campbell 

BUind Partnership iMrs. W. H. 
Knight, R L Bland Jr.)

M B or Fredia Egger 
Mr and Mrs. T J Bird in 

memory of Mrs W. M. C ârey 
John D Jones 
Martha Jane Swafford 
Mrs. Dee Grimes in memor v of 

Mrs Bob Campbell 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Riney in 

memory of Dewell McLean

W«.>dding vows were read for 
.Ioann Burns and Gary I>ee .Ad- 
crw-k Saturday at St Mark's Epis- 
erpal Church in Abilene The 
Rev. William Flastman officiat- 
cf! Mrs. Jane Jenkins was r.r- 
ganist; .Mr.s. Duane Giustavus so
loist.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Melvin Lrivne. Abi
lene: and the brklegrfKim's par- 
, r-*<- prp Mr ,1 • 1 Mrs. Waymon 
Adcock of Merkel.

Mrs. Janet Marshall of Dallas 
was her sister’s matron of honor.

Bridesmaids were Mrs Darry 
Hargrove of Aloine and Mrs. 
Gary Gardner of Colorado City.

Jamie Marshall was flower 
girl: Jim Marshall, ring bearer.

The bridegroom’s father was 
l'e<i man Groomsmen were DC'O 
Wignall of Graham and Arthur 
Bagby of Dallas.

Wayne AdcocHc, Larry Hargrove 
of Alpine and Mike Doan of Dal
las seated guests.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther. the bride wore a Victorian 
gewn of satin with bodice of chan- 
filly lace, trimmed with seed 
pearls. The train was of match
ing lace bordered with satin. A 
band of flowers held her veil. .An 
orchid centered her boucpiet of 
roses, heather and ivy.

Her attendants wore teal blue 
Victorian gowns and bolero jac
kets trimmed with silver lace. 
Headdresses were flower gar
lands. They carried multicolored 
flowers

Tre bride is an Abilene High 
.School graduate, attended Cisco 
Junior College and is a senior at 
Angelo State University. She was 
XGl Sweetheart. Lambda Chi Al
pha duchess and a finalist in the 
li)69 Miss San Angelo pageant.

A Merkel High School gradu
ate, the bridegroom attended CJC 
and Dallas Institute of Mortuary 
Science. He is a memtrer cf Pi 
Sr-'TT.a Ftta. natknal mortic'ans’

Summer Graduate
Mrs Wilma Rojean Hicks. 

Trent, was among 73 seniors who 
graduated from McMurry Col
lege at summer commencement 
exercises. Aug. 21. Mrs. Hicks 
received a Bachelor of Science 
degree in Elementary education.

Bishop Alsie H. Carlton, pr- 
siding bishop of th Northwest 
Texas—Vew Mexico area of the 
Itnited Methodist Oiurch, deliv
ered the commencement address.

I i 3
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NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 
BRANDS OF FINEST QUAILTY 

PRICED TO SAVE YOU MOREn

LADIES
Dresses

NOW

VALUES TO $13-99 _ . .  

. VALUES $14.00 to $18.99

MENS
BACK TO SCHOOL

Knit Shirts

Panty Hose
THAT FIT

Men’s

Bovs’
2 FOR $7.69

2 FOR $4.50

100% Nylon Hose 
25®  alea

Nylon Briefs.. . . $f.00
LADIES

Casual Shoes.... $2-99
LADIES

Dress Shoes...... $4i)9

Men’s Knit Shorts
2  fo r .. . . . . . . . .

Men’s Suits 
Reg. $79.00 for

C R A W F O R D ’ S
213 E D W ^ D S  

PHONE 628*5612

fratirnity. Me i.-< employed by La- 
Smith Hineral Hone in Dal

las.
\f1ef a trio to Mexico, they 

will live at 800 \V Jeffersirn, Del
la •

fhs parents ho.stt“d the rehearsal 
dinner in .Merkel.

.Mrs. P, F. Harris 
Dies at Age 97

Funeral for Mrs. p. F. Harris, 
97, was del i Saturday. Augert 23 
in the F'rsr Dapti.'t Church The 
Rev. Kenne'h .lores, pastor, and 
the Rev. Jim Sellers, pastor of the 
Tent Baptist Church, oliiciated. 
Burial was in Hose Hill i.'emetcry 
under directiin cf Starback Fu
neral Heme.

.Mrs Harris. Inrg time Jenes 
and Taylor (jaunty re.sidont died 
Thursday at 'he Holiday Retire
ment Center in Sweetwater.

Survivor; include six sons, 
Chester r'. of Abilene. Miller of 
Big Spring. Clnrie; S of Itving. 
Frank of Merkel. Livian of Du
mas, and Jami ‘ of Ca’ifoinia: 
four daugnier;, .Mrs W C. Mar
tin of Oregon Mrs Ed Sandus
ky and Mrs. Fred Johnson, forth 
of Merkel, and Mrs Buddy Boyd 
of Trent, and severa* grandchil
dren.

0Ü.S. Secret 
Pals Revealed

The Pa.«t M.ntrors and Patrons 
flub of the O.F.S. held their reg
ular meeting Ai J 19 in the Ma
sonic Hall. President Mrs. Wade 
En'minger presided Mrs. Char
lie Seago brcuglit ‘ he devotional. 
Mrs. H. C Reid and Mrs. Jewel 
Dunagin the program.

«pcret Pals were revealed and 
gifts were exchanged. Nanne.« 
were drawn for row secret pals.

Mrs. Reid and Mrs. Dunagin 
served refreshmen's tt- Mrs. Ens- 
minger, H H Windham Mrs. 
Tom Green, Mrs. Seago. Bill 
Hays, Mrs. Anna Belle Shouse. 
Ford Butman, Pat Martin and 
George Denman.

.Stith Community receivexf one 
inch of rain over the* weekend 

We are enjoying the cooler 
weather.

Mr and Mrs. Hyde Jones, Mrs. 
Jessie Dillion, Mrs. M E West, 
Mr and Mrs. Paul, Mrs. F J 
McDonald, anti Mrs Nora 
McDonald, attended grave side 
Jntes in Cedar Hill Cemetery in 
Abilene Wednesday for Charlie 
A. Massciy, 80, of Tulia, Texas. 
Mr. Massey and his family lived 
<n the Stith Community before 
moving to Tulia many years ago 

.Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wayrw 
Berry. Bruce, Gary and Annette 
of San Antonio are visiting this 
week with Mr. and Mrs Paul 
BrtKlley Mr. and Mrs Alanzo 
Patterson. Merkel, visited in the 
Bradley home Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. John Browning 
enjoyed a family get . together 
in their home over the weekend. 
Their children attending were 
Mildred and Lonnie Harris, Dal
las, Mr. and Mrs. Bill»' Ray 
Browning. Kay, Ray and Allen. 
Tu-^cola. Mr and Mrs. Jack Bed
ford and children. San Angelo, 
and Mrs Browning’s sister, Ona 
Spence of Abilene 

Several from Stith attended the 
Jones County Fair in An.son last 
week. Stith HD Club had an ed
ucation booth on ‘ ’Drugs ” and 
won third place. Marsha Clybum 
won first place on .Art and Black
berry Jam. Mrs. Roy Mash- 
burn won first place on cookies, 
and Mrs Vernon Hudson, first 
on handwork. Mrs. CVirtis Cly
bum. Mrs. Hudson. Mrs Mash- 
burn. and Mrs, Wade Shaw work
ed Thursday morning in the HD 
club council session stand.

Attends Market
Mrs Dec Grimes and Mrs. 

(>TUs Pet* of Bragg’s returned 
Tuesday after spending the past 
weekend in Dallas.

They attended the (Thri-stmas 
market.

Tlie most important happening 
in the Merkel area this week is 
bound to be the ram. If you had 
any small children under the 
age of two, the rain “ had to be 
explained”

J. C, and Jane Carson and chil
dren visited in Dallas with Jane's 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Ma.s.sey. Accompanying them 
was Janes mother. Mrs. Eunice 
Massey. They reported a time 
of golfing and swimming, as well 
as visiting. By the way, alter the 
return trip, J. C. spent three 
days last week in Henckick Hos
pital. He had surgery on his 
foot, and Jane reported he was 
recovering nicely at home now. 
J C., have you learned to “ knit”  
yet?

Mrs. A. C. Bland and son. 
Mark, returned this week from 
a visit with Mr. and Mrs Carl 
Nielson of Sanger, Calif While 
there, the Blands visited Pine 
Flat Dam. General Grant Grove 
Park, and took a trip to Roeding 
Park Zoo and Storyland. The* 
they traveled to Morro Bay. where 
they spent three days sight3e*s- 
ing at Cayucos. Fhsmo Bear’*, 
Shell Beach and Avila. Mrs Bln: d 
is manager of the Shetland - Hall
mark Gift Shop in Westgate Shop
ping Center in Abilene.

Mr and Mrs Clyde Wurst m- 
furned this week from Oroville. 
Calif , where they wwe with 
Clyde’s mother, who is recuperat
ing from a heart attack and is 
in the Oroville Hospital. (Clyde’s 
mother will be 90 years of age 
Nov. 15.

There is one mother, at least, 
who was reluctant for the “ sclw 'l 
bell" to ring — Mrs. (Hyde *I-a- 
von' Bunch She asks, “ Now, 
what will be my excuse for late 
meals, a tumbled house, flying 
kites and catching butternies“ ”

Lavon says (or the first time 
in nineteen years her house is 
silent, and she isn’t sure of a 
graceful transition As a member 
of the recently formed Abilene

Area Writer’s Guild, I-avon it 
encouraged to spend her leisuro 
at the de.sk, rather than at the 
peanut butter box. She says she 
plans to paint — not art — but 
the hou.se, for when their "mag
ic”  child learned to paint his 
name, he put it under every win
dow in yellow paint.

Mr. and Mrs Bill T'ucKer of 
Colorado Spjrings, Clblo., were 
overnight guests of Sue and Lee 
Tucker and boys Wednesday 
night. Bill and I/ee are brothers 
They would have stayed longer 
but k was too hot — went bade 
where it was cool.

Recently Mr Reynolds and 
daughter, Mrs. Ralph Miller vis
ited relatives in Lovington. N. 
M.. Levelland and Seagraves. 
Texas.

Dropping by the Merkel Mail 
office Tuesday noon was Willian» 
Hughes, formerly of Merkel, and 
DOW in Houston William was on 
his way to visit his brothers, 
Ejarl and John B and Carl He said 
that it had been three years since 
F>e had been in Merkel and many, 
many more years since he had 
been in the Merkel Mail. William 
wondered how many people for
mer acquaintances are now K’ '- 
ing in Houston and in ited them 
to drop him a card at P O 
Box 58402. Housio.i 77C58.

Bumis Reunion
Descendants of Miley and Mary 

Burru-s met for their annual re
union at the Colorado Cky (jam. 
munity C.enter Aug. 16-17. T l«re  
were approximately fifty • two 
people present. Two people com
ing the fartherest distance were 
Mrs. (.k»ra Bee Helm and son. 
Tex., from Tripoli. Libya. Mrs. 
Bee is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Smith of Andrews.

Reunion officers elected were 
Miley Burrus. Plainview, presi
dent; Walter Irvin. Belton, vice 
president, and Dorothy Rinehart, 
Abilene, secretary.

F O R Y O UR  S A V I N G S  D O L L A R
WF OFFFR

CERTIFicATES OF DEPOSIT
6 months or 12 months at vour option

5 %
INTEREST

Our Certificates may now be made AUTOMATICALLY RENEWABLE 
at maturity, if you wish.
Accrued INTEREST may be added to your Certificate, paid in cash or 
deposited in your checking account as you prefer.
Account o f everv depo.sitor FULLY GUARANTEED TO $15,000 BY 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION. (Husband and wife 
may each be insured for $15,000.00 or total of $30,000.00).

A LL OF THIS AT YOUR 
HOME TOWN BANK

HELP M ERKEL GROW!
Why keep YOUR Savings Dollar Elsewhere?

THE OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS AND MERCHAKTS- 
NATIONAL BANK OF M ERKEL

MERKEL, TEXAS

R ) l €
I ( 3

1



m m i  SAVINGS INTRODUCES

mmiLE S A V IN G S
TO THE “BIG COUNTRY”

r

MERKEL
.U ROSS STRKET 

FROM POST OFFIC E

_ ' _____

AS1LENEJEXA53& ’  ^
mob/le f a c i l i t y
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•

m¿ !

T

¡

m . «' i

m\
t •» •

* * o  »‘ i  I

4 s i ^  i
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 ̂ <4« ft .4 ft*
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V

j EVERY

9:00 T O  2:00

For your cortvooionce and to se'vo you be tter, tho now. modern Abilene Sivincj? Mobile FacMity will be in your town every week, as shown above YouH enjoy 
s.iving the Mobile-way Abilene Savings otters 3 savings plans Regular Passbook earns 4 1 2 .  per annum Savings deposited by the 20th earns trom the first. 
The V I P 90-aay notice earns 5 per annum Save by the 10th and earn from the f.rst minimum 51,000 A 12-month Savings Certilicatc earns 5 1/4% per annum, 
and from date rece.vcd The minimum is $ 10,000. The earmngs on all savings plans are paid or compounded quarterly.
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19 70  PICKUP

—  -'.'Xirmi

HAW AII TRIP FOR TW O

, Ml>i 1— -“ I ' •‘VlÉ-- 1 ■! I —̂

$1,000.00 SAVINGS AC C OU NT
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¡ J i g
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STOVE Arco R EFRIG ERA TO R

i
f)

. .  - r  a O

COLOR TV  SET

7 ^ ,  - j

wr-*yuL|P». 9 wiw r <' *
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' r •;■. ■;,.
. N/ ' V'̂ JI .’ ii-' WÈÆ' L^lî’Sis ' • .

’ • A.»»‘f
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DEEP FR E EZE

G A L L O M S

ÍCÍVÍ' I t j

G A R D EN  TR AC TO R
REG ISTER  FREE FOR PRIZES' can rr.-;. o/r.-y .v" -i< 'r-r- At lenr S ' n' ’/'bile Facility comes to your town. 
You r. >■: nc’ h.a.r- ,, •- E^i ' y  p< ' - . . n  M'-' t,', ri.k. a numcr ' L/ hi-i name A nurriber will be- drawn . .
ar' i ;n. po'kor. s name l , ;.nal numb*.'' a i ce tr,. ,v ■'.Ter m icwn.

E IG H T GRAND PRIZES TO  BE GIVEN AWAY! Abilene Savings will hold the drawing for these prices in mid-January 
on KRBC-TV. Exact date will be announced later There will be one prize and one winner for your town . .  both to bo 
telected by drawings. Be sure you register every week.

FREE FiVE-FiECE PLACE SETTING
This beautifJ 5-p<ece hand-forged stainless steel table sotting will be presented to you free by Abilene Savings when you add 

t25 00 or more to an existing or a new savings account.

Settings thereafter can bo purchased for S2 95, plus fax, with additions Of S 10.00 Of more to your savings. There is no limit to 
number of vettings you can purch.ase They maxe beautiful gifts!

A m m U E E H I E
4th And Cedar 
River Oaks 
Edgewood 
Westgate

Coleman

OVER $75,000,000.00 IN ASSETS

SOUVENIR 
GIFTS 

FOR A U !

SINCE 1922

L
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Eyes Examined Visual Training

Contact Lenses

DR. ED DRESSEN
OI»TOMETRIST 
Phone OR 4-6331

504 Cedar St. Abilene. Texas

THREE DISPENSATIONS OF TIME
The Kible is divided into .1 periods of history, and 
it is es.sential to know these to gain a proper under- 
standinK of (iod's Word, ( inis K‘.s.s4in shall he divid
ed into .‘I weeks.)
No. 1 —  The Patriarchal age. (The first)
This period besran with the creation of man . . . 
(Genesis 1 and 2 and Koin^ through Exodus 19. Dur- 
injf this period of time (iod sp<»ke w’ith the fathers 
of each household. (Heb. 1:1). We have no written 
record of all of (iod's laws. Some individual com
mands are Riven to Adam and Eve (iien. 2:16, 17), 
and to Noah ((¡en. fi:14f), and to Abraham ((¡en. 
22:2) and etc.
Often the question is ask cnncerninR this period of 
time. ‘*Why did (iod not have respect for Cain's 
offerinR?”  or “ Why did He accept .Abels?" The 
answer is to be found basically in Hebrews 11:1 in 
;i words, “ by faith." “ more excellent.”  and “ his 
Rifts.”  This verso says he offered his Rifts HV 
KAITH.’ and in Romans 10:17 we read “ Faith comes 
by hearinR the wiirrt oi lom. troretore we conclude 
that -Abel and Cain >%ere commanded by the 
“ WORD”  of (lOd what to offer and Abel obeyed. 
-Also from (Genesis l:.i-7 we see Cain's .ATTITCDE 
W-A.S .ALSO IW O LV EI). (to be continued)

BHIV PATTON, Minister
CHURCH OF CHRIST

“ COME VISIT WITH I S”

“ Carefree Cooking”

Time to  move up to a 
modem range with

ELECTRIC 
SELF-CLEANING 

OVEN

' Biggest woman-saver news In years! Electric eetf-cleanlng 
j ovens In new electric ranges! No more oven scrubbing. The 
I electric sell-deanlng oven cleans Itself, at a cost of )ust 

pennies. Local dealers are featuring alectric seH-dearting 
ovens in many makes artd models. Select your favorite dealer 
and let him show you the amazing alactric salf<leanlng overt. 
Then you, loo, can be rid of messy overxleaning foreverl 
Bee the new Frlgidalre ranges with the sell-cleanirtg ovens.

VM wrru tar
HnCIDAIRE

FREE NOMIAL WIRING
With the purchase of an alectilc range from any 
local daafer, WPTU wMI give FREE 220 VOLT WIRMQ 
to any WTU customer in a single family reaidsnoa.

WEST T B I U S ^  O m iT IE S

Crossword Puzzle
1.
4
9

12.

13.
14.

15
17
19
20 
21
23
24 
27. 
29.
33.
34.
35.
36.
38.
39.
40.

I

42.
44.

'47.
51.

ACROSS
Tree fluid *
, Saw 
Craft 
Before 
•Male voice 
Old card 
Rame 
Stopped 
Japan 
Savor 
Endures 
Fairy f
Total j
Serene 
Cereal grass 
Fable 
Poem 
Bird
Metallic rock 
Roman robe 
Meadow 
Destroy 
Abyssinian 
prince 53. Transgressor 59. Woody
Her 54. Thing: law plants
Small spray 55. Fresher 60. Trinket 
Number 57. Exist
Dodges 58. Heavy stick DOWN

1. Religious
Aaawar la Rnnla

UQQ □EJLJE3U CIjU 
ËJm □□Q BQ  
□ □ □ □ B O  □ Ë J Q S iJ O  
OOQUQ  □DQQQ

□ □ a  aaa
UQQ Ei:aB
□ □ u c ]  a a m  D i ju t â

group 
2. Space

25. Fuss
26. Limb 
28. Fear
30. Thee
31. Three: prefix
32. Female fowl
37. Dry .
39. Restraint '

3. Vegetables 41. Representa-
4. Metal tive

Q g ]ü
S iS 'J

310
^ 3

'd r a i i ld ls H d V ’s

5. Foot: suffix 43. Inheritors
6. Within 44. Slav
7. Epoch 45. Entreaty '
8. Boring tool 46. Corrosion
9. Mountains 48. Small fly

10. Plant part 49. Courageous
11. Weights person
16. Flower part 50. Three: cards 
18. Tropical tree 52. Lidian —
22. Simplet(>ns weight
23. Map book 53. Perceive
24. Small bed 56. Us

‘Young America’ 
Scholarship Is 
Announced

Applications are now beinc ac
cepted for the “ Miss Young 
America Wears" Scholarship and 
Cfllege Wardrobe Cortest

Spor.sf*rH by the Ceiare'C Fi- 
bc"s Markc'i"" Cnrnnany. each 
yo.'tr the oompanv “ .«ceks out the 
tne girl in the I 'S  <vhc exemp- 
Uf-ps the Be.'-t of Yeung .Ameri- 
ra ”

The ccn*''«f is open *o girls in 
pill lir. private and parochial Iiigh 
.schools who are 16 to I'l years 

ago as of .lunc t. 1.1̂ 3 ard 
vho arc in the upper 50 ner cent 
of 'heir class academically. I'ach 
c<ntestant must be in the nrnccis 
i f  completing her senior year of 
high school in June, 1'’69 or cn- 
icring her senior year in Septem
ber. 1969.

Applications m.ay he pickefi up 
el .Adcock C’earers in Merkc-l 
and also further i:iforma.ticn con
cerning selection of vinn<*rs. how 
to enter the contest and prizes to 
be receivetl. Dcadli.ne for entry 
is Nov. 1, lti69.

CLASSIFIEDS ARE 
YOI R REST RUYI

ALL

TYPES

OF

BONEY

LNS. AGENCY

Phone 8-5151

101-
102 ELM

677-3781

»,
• i

f j ' l l r

\ '' f t

i r'

N't' -cl

SEPTEMBER 1, 1969
Saluting Every Working 

Man & Woman on Labor Day
Our entire society depends upon these men and women 
who spend their lives in creatinR and distributioR our na
tion's wealth. We sincerely pay tribute to them on their 
own day. I^ihor Day..

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
COOPER.tTIVE, INC

C. E. .\o Frost Í7  Cn. Ft.
REFRIGERATOR

.\ o ifi B u y  V o iir \o ~ Fro st Ref r ig  e ru to r T o d a y  . . . .

A dd Y o u r  tce m a k e r Lm terl

399 9 7  if  Giont zero degree freezer holds up to 154 pounds
if Two ice tro>s on handy rock

NEWI-. *
a u t o m a t i c  ICEM ÁKER ACCESSORY

m m
t/t* »“fs. :eI A. sg. •'•S — ♦'■‘IÍ r . 9̂  bffts è •

\ *1 giti* e'est GBÍ» 
Ae"^Vof you &*f> 'I ~ 5*

»♦ «I*»*

if Seporote temperature control for meat section

if  Four cabinet shelves, one adjustoble, one sildes 
out ’ ,

feentaker ^  Butter and cheese comportments
vaitaMe . -r ui i.

4r Slight
E x tra  C o s t  ir Available in GE colors or white

\ o ic  at the P ric e  of an
O rd in a ry  H  a sher!

t
- i d

G. E. “ DO-EVERYTHI-XC”

WASHER WITH 
HUIXI-RASKET

‘ 2195’
DAW  Speetmit

• Big ftmily size tub bandit« up to 
16

• EHctutivt Mini Bosktt for deHcote. '
Unit or Itftovtr ittrm. ^

• Filter-Flo «yn tm t nd linf 
fust on toad*

• 3 wash ttmptroturM, 2 rintg 
ttmptfOturt».

•  2 wash, 2 «pin «pttds, 3 c y c l«  
IrKhiding ptrmontnt prtlt.

•  Vorioblt wottr-tovtr lood 
(titetiont. .  i

FREE— 100 MILES DELIVERY
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1‘KU'KS COOI> TUrUSDAY, 
I HIDAV AND SATI KDAY, 

Al (irS T  2.S — 21» — .‘{O

HI-C DRINK
OUAMÍK OK ASSOKTKD

(.KHHAKDTS

HOT DOG
SAUCE

SODA IMU*

COKE COLA
IQ t

WK WILL HK n.OSED I.AIIOKDAY, SEI*T. 1ST

12 OZ. 
( A N

5 OZ. 
J A K

TOWIE
STIFFED I j r

OLIVES
3 9 (

NO. 1 CAN .MIRAI l.E

ZEE

1« OZ. 
CAN 2 9 t

l.CK AI.
RED OR YEl.I.OW

WATERMELON
I, VROE 
Y O IR  
I MOK E

60 C'T.
r K ( i .

NAPKINS
i f k

O tor 3 3 <

DIAMOND

10 ( T .  
1*K(;S.

PLATES
6 9 <

DEI. .MONTE

S T O T  OJttMBER

PICKLES
1.Ì OZ. 9 0 ^
DOT! l.E

Reg. Lb.
OLEO

2 9 <

GIAM  
SIZE.
(I I.imit)

KRAFTS

2v OZ. 
JAR

BAR-B.Q
SAUCE

5 9 (

MAHVl.AND C 'l.r»  
(I Limit)
I’Ol ND FAN

A R .M o r u s  

12 OZ. ( A.N

Kraft Pint.. 3 3 e

UQUID

IVORY
Giant

Í

LIMIT ( REST 
.’) l.R. RA(.FLOUR

SNOWDRIFT

HI NTS 2';¡ ( AN ( 1 Limit)

PEACHES
( HI NTS .too

See Display for Free 
.3 Lb. Can —  .Mail In 
.*{ I.H. CAN

F R U IT  c o c m i L
HI NTS S OZ. ( AN

HI NTS 20 OZ.

2  f o r ^ Q í í

2  f o i - 3 9 í

2 f o r 2 3 ( !  2

HORMEL

VIENNA
SAUSAGE

1 OZ. CAN

CATSUP .........Hot 2 9 ( 39

«

chS  ; ^  BEANS.... 2  i«r29( '"tTÍm
I T  i I.IRHYS .-jo;! W. K. I UHfl

VAN ( A.MR .{00 CHICKEN OF SEA

IT
( R.\( KERS 

HO.X

GOLDEN C O R N
LI RHYS .lO:!

2 for 49c GARDEN p £ /J g

FRANK
BACON

DECKERS 
12 OZ. I'KC.

DE( KERS 
IMHND

FROZEN 1% FOR

STRAWBERRIES ^ 4 9 t
.MORTON AS.SORTED

TV DINNER -Each 3 9 (

FLAT CAN

33
Iii/i? -

FRESH

CORN
ON COB

ORE IDA 7 07.. HO\

HOT
LINKS SAUSACE DECKERS

l*OlND

ROAST
STEAK
ROAST
STEAK
BEEF

( HOK E BEEF 
( HCCK BLADE LB.

OR ROAST 
CHOICE BEEF 
7-BONE LB. . . .

OR STEAK I  ' i
CHOICE BEEF
AR.M ROl ND I.B. -------------.

C HOICE BEEF 
BONELESS CUBE LB.

FRESH CiROUND 
ROUND L a ____

59'
63'
69'
85'
99*

ONION RINGS Bex 2 9 f
3  fo r . . . .  1 9 ^

I*ECOS

DONUS ciantB.x69i CANTALOUPES
OOLDEN

SALVO .  Giant BoxB9< BANANAS Lb. 10 í¡
. . . . . . . . . . Lb. 1 9 < !

CHOKE

LEMONSCASCADE .... Beg. Box3 3 F

OXVDOL ...King Size 1.09 SPUDS . .  ..... 10 Lb. Bag 4 3 «
BEKO RUSSETS

V/E GIVE 
gift b o n d
STAMPS C A  R  S  O  N  ’ S

DOUBLE 
ON

; WEDS

S U P E R
ME R. CEL.  T E X A S  

FF^ESH V L G f  T A B L  E S S'  X M A R K E T
] F 'REE DLLIVEF' i Y  

M O N  - W E U  - F Rl  
-^^BTST M E A T S  IN T O W N

# ■  8

# 1  »

L


